RECREATIONAL VEHICLE PLUMBING COMPONENTS PROGRAM

Customer: Ameri-Kart Corp.
Class: Potable Water Holding Tanks, Waste Holding Tanks, Shower Pans, Bathtubs, Sinks
Location: Cassopolis, Michigan
Bristol, Indiana
Listing No. REC559-1
Effective Date: March 27, 2009
Last Revised Date: April 30, 2021
Expires: N/A

Standards:

Shower Pans and Bathtubs:
- CSA B45.5/IAPMO Z124 “Plastic Plumbing Fixtures”

Potable Water Holding Tanks:
- IAPMO Standard TS 4 “Pressurized and Non-pressurized Potable Water Tanks for Use in Recreational Vehicles”

Liquid and Solid Waste Holding Tanks:
- CSA Standard B45.6 “Non-recirculating toilets, vacuum toilets, and waste-holding tanks for use in recreational vehicles”
- IAPMO Standard TS 2 “Waste Holding Tanks”

Plastic Sinks:
- CSA B45.5/IAPMO Z124 “Plastic Plumbing Fixtures”


Markings:

Shower Pans and Bathtubs:
Each shower pan and bathtub is marked with the following content, applied to an area that is readily visible after installation:
1. Manufacturer’s name or recognized trademark
2. QAI logo with ‘c’, ‘rv’ and ‘us’ indicators
3. Model Number
4. Date of Manufacture or traceability number
5. QAI logo shown here:
Holding Tanks:
Each holding tank is marked with the following content, applied to an area that is readily visible after installation:
1. Manufacturer’s name or recognized trademark
2. Model Number
3. QAI logo with ‘c’, ‘rv’, and ‘us’ indicators
4. Liquid waste holding (grey water) tanks are identified as such.
5. QAI logo shown here:

Plastic Sinks:
Each plastic sink is marked with the following content, applied to an area that is readily visible after installation:
1. Manufacturer’s name or recognized trademark
2. QAI logo with ‘c’, ‘rv’ and ‘us’ indicators
3. Model Number
4. Date of Manufacture or traceability number
5. QAI logo shown here:

Models / Ratings: Products are manufactured in Cassopolis, Michigan and Bristol, Indiana:

Polyethylene – Potable Water Holding Tanks:
Polyethylene – Liquid Waste Holding Tanks:

Polyethylene - Solid Waste Holding Tanks:
Polyethylene – Blow Molded Solid Waste Holding Tanks:
BH052, BH866, BH1063, BH1064

ABS – Waste Holding Tanks:
HT515, HT516, HT517, HT519, HT520, HT521, HT522, HT523, HT524, HT525, HT526, HT527, HT528, HT529, HT530, HT531, HT532, HT533, HT534, HT535, HT536, HT537, HT538, HT539, HT540, HT541, HT542, HT543, HT544, HT545, HT546, HT547, HT548, HT550, HT551, HT551A, HT552, HT553, HT554, HT555, HT556, HT557, M2807B, M2807C, M2813B

ABS – Bathtubs:
BT128, BT131, BT133, BT135, BT136

ABS – Shower Pans:
SP100, SP101, SP102, SP103, SP104, SP105, SP106, SP107, SP107C, SP107D, SP108, SP109, SP110, SP111, SP112, SP113, SP114, SP115, SP116, SP118, SP119, SP120, SP121, SP121A, SP122, SP123, SP124, SP125, SP125A, SP126, SP128, SP129, SP130, SP131, SP132, SP133, SP134, SP134B, SP134C, SP134D, SP135, SP136, SP137, SP138, SP139, SP140, SP141, SP142, SP143, SP144, SP145, SP146, SP147, SP148, SP149, SP150, SP151, SP152, SP153, SP154, SP155, SP156, SP157, SP158, SP159, SP160, SP161, SP162, SP163, SP164, SP165, SP170, SP171, SP173, SP175, SP175A, SP176, SP178, SP178A, SP182, SP183, SP188, SP189, SP190, SP191, SP192, SP192A, SP192B, SP193, SP194, SP196, SP197, SP198, SP199, SP199A, SP200, SP201, SP202, SP203, SP204, SP205, SP206, SP207, SP208, SP209, SP210, SP213, SP214, SP215, SP216, SP217, SP217A, SP218, SP219, SP219, SP220, SP221, SP222, SP223, SP224, SP225, SP226, SP227, SP230, SP231, SP232, SP233, SP234, SP235, SP236, SP237, SP238, SP239, SP240, SP243, SP244, SP246, SP250, SP251, SP252, SP253

ABS - Shower Pan combination with waste holding tank
M2141, M2141B, M2807, M2813, M2835, M2853, M7045

Note: The above ABS show pans may be combined with any of the ABS waste holding tanks listed above to form an approved assembly. DWV fittings and pipe are certified to the appropriate Canadian and USA reference standard.

Plastic Lavatory Sinks:
M201, M202, M254, M6658, M3718, M7072

* Each model number may be followed by a 3 digit code identifying the customer. For example, the product model number W0926 could be written W0926XXX where XXX is a 3 digit code identifying a unique customer.

Notes: This product is certified as a component only where the suitability of the final combination with the recreational vehicle is to be determined by the recreational vehicle certifier.
The materials, products or systems listed herein have been qualified to bear the QAI Listing Mark under the conditions stated with each Listing. Only those products bearing the QAI Listing Mark are considered to be listed by QAI. No warrantee is expressed or implied, and no guarantee is provided that any jurisdictional authority will accept the Listing found herein. The appropriate authorities should be contacted regarding the acceptability of any given Listing. Visit the QAI Online Listing Directory located at www.qai.org for the most up to date version of this Listing and to validate that this QAI Listing is active. Questions regarding this listing may be directed to info@qai.org. Please include the listing number in the request.

***